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apes On 3/5/64, Dallas County Auto Registration Records showed - 
= 1963 Texas liceyse MU -9335, is pee tnkeres to POLLOCK-RAY, ‘PB. _ 0. Box 
Fae» No. 1, Dallas, ffexas. ~ Sie hoa. at 

Bae : 3/5/64, Mr. ROY F. Bei ete Postal Inepaeeey: eta 
. Terminal eae : edvised that P. 0./Box No. 1 was rented 12/1/60 

“7 to FRANK H..RAY,. 4524 Alta Vista, Dallas, occupation sales eee fe 
promotion. et tie 

On 3/5/64, Mrs. BIRDIE sue foucin, Merchants: Retail. 
Credit Association, advised her file howed a record o FRANK 
HENRY PAY, dob 12/18/25, St. Louis, Missouri, wife - 
‘file fas opened 4/19/54 and was last checked 7/19/62, wesidence  _ 
address 4524 Alta Vista, Dallas, Texas, employment in September, | 
1963, shown as POLLOCK-RAY Sales Company. File showed ANNA sued . 
FRANK H. RAY for divorce 1178/63, case No. 637543. There was no - 
record to show this divorce was granted. The credit record shown 

--——-- --was, Batis factory.—--- ae eels teraee og oe ——— 
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. / 
rege 6 The Dallas indices Jeriast har FRANK RAY, co-owner,--~: oe 
leat Company, 3508 Dickason, Dallas, Texas, and Mrs. FRANK . 

HEN fi. CANA)" RAY, 4524 Alta ‘Vista, are known acquaintances of ARINA 
= , 05 a a ra ~ wf cater + ie TARAS eee, ne. 
a ee - / oe en er On 3/5/64, Miss’ ‘JUDY HAHN and JOHN VICKERY, Dallas o2Fis- 

Police Department, and JANES KITCHENS, Dallas Sheriff's ae : 
___:, @acll advised their records contained no arrest reco 2G, r 

_ HEN cRAY or Mrs. FRANK HENRY ¢ ) BAL. os. tl 2 od. 
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:’ wh TS On 3/5/64, the Dallas Geant Automobile. ‘Registration’ ae 
“=.""2 Records showed 1963 license WM 7091 is mee teener to ai aa eye e” ~ 
‘ad WHITESIDE, “1217 Mohawk, Richardsén, Texas. _ ps ae 

— + ‘On 3/5/64, Mise MARON COOK, Retail Merchants Revsewattien 
~ 1110 N. McKinney, Richardson, /tesas, advised her files showed a ~ ~ 

record of MARION DEAN WHITESIDE, wife ALLIE, residence 1217 Mohawk. 
This record was~made ‘in eh,” 1935," and *was last checked in ~~~ 

.. April, 1960. Record showed that Mr. WHITESIDE was employed as ....... - 
4.  -WViee President, Profssional Men's Association, Hartford Building, ~ 

OO Dallas, Texas. Mrs, ALLIE WHITESIDE was employed as a new-comer 
~~ hostess for the Retail Metchants Association, Richardson, Texas. TT. 

+ ee 

mag credit information was shown as satletantory.. i 
ects i ST 8 aes © 

On 3/5/64, Miss JUDY HAHN and JOHN VICKERY, ‘Dallas oe eee 
Police Department, and JAMES KITCHENS, Dallas Sheriff's Office, :<..’ 
‘each advised their records contained no arrest record of MARION 
DEAN WHITESIDE or Mrs. MARION DEAN (ALLIE) WHITESIDE. 

- The indices of the Dallas Office contain no record of —. 
. either MARION DEAN WHITESIDE or Mrs. MARION DEAN €ALLIE) WHITESIDE. 
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